Notice to voters: If you are voting on Election Day, your ballot must be initiated by two election inspectors. If you are voting absentee, your ballot must be initiated by the municipal clerk or deputy clerk. Your ballot may not be counted without initials. (See end of ballot for initials.)

General Instructions
If you make a mistake on your ballot or have a question, ask an election inspector for help. (Absentee voters: Contact your municipal clerk.)

To vote for a name on the ballot, fill in the oval next to the name like this: ○

To vote for a name that is not on the ballot, write the name on the line marked "write-in" and fill in the oval next to the name like this: ○

Statewide
You may fill in only 1 oval for the office of Governor/Lieutenant Governor. A vote for only Lieutenant Governor will not be counted.

Governor/Lieutenant Governor Vote for 1
○ Scott Walker/Rebecca Kleefisch (Republican)
○ Tony Evers/Mandela Barnes (Democratic)
○ Phillip Anderson/Patrick Baird (Libertarian)
○ Michael J. White/Tiffany Anderson (Wisconsin Green)
○ Maggie Turnbull Will Losch (Independent)
○ Amie Enz No Candidate (The Wisconsin Party)
○ write-in: (Governor) (Lieutenant Governor)

Secretary of State Vote for 1
○ Jay Schroeder (Republican)
○ Doug La Follette (Democratic)
○ write-in:

State Treasurer Vote for 1
○ Travis Hartwig (Republican)
○ Sarah Godlewski (Democratic)
○ Andrew Zuelke (Constitution)
○ write-in:

United States Senator Vote for 1
○ Leah Vukmir (Republican)
○ Tammy Baldwin (Democratic)
○ write-in:

Representative in Congress, District 5 Vote for 1
○ F. James Sensenbrenner, Jr. (Republican)
○ Tom Palzewicz (Democratic)
○ write-in:

Clerk of Circuit Court Vote for 1
○ Gina M. Colletti (Republican)
○ write-in:

Constitutional Amendments
(Write-in only)

Legislative (Cont.)
Representative to the Assembly, District 99 Vote for 1
○ Cindi Duchow (Republican)
○ write-in:

County
Sheriff Vote for 1
○ Eric Severson (Republican)
○ write-in:

Clerk of Circuit Court Vote for 1
○ Gina M. Colletti (Republican)
○ write-in:

Attorney General Vote for 1
○ Brad Schimel (Republican)
○ Josh Kaul (Democratic)
○ Terry Larson (Constitution)
○ write-in:

State Senator, District 33 Vote for 1
○ Chris Kapenga (Republican)
○ write-in:

Continue Voting at top of next column. Continue Voting at top of next column.

Page 1 of 2-sided ballot. Ballot continues on other side.